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V. H im  Lid In the judgment of Oldfield, J., it is pointed out 
tliat tlie decision of the Privy Council in Zairi-ul-aldhi Klutn v. 
Ahmad Razii Khan to wliicli tlie Calcutta Goxirt refers,-is only a 
decision on tlie words of section 111 of Act \ 'III of lS59j and lias 
no ];ieariiig on tlie point in question. In tliis view of section 157, 
Civir Procedure Code (Act S IV  of 18Sr3), the Small Cause Court 
lias wrongly refused to exercise the power g’iven it by that section, 
and it iŝ  thereforê  a proper case for the esercise of our extraordinary 
jurisdiction.

We must .discliarg=e the order refusing' the application, and gend 
baeh the caKO for a decision on the merits. Costs to be costs in the 
•jipplieatioii.
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Iji-fore Sir Chavhs iSar^ent, K t., Chief Justkc, and Mr. Justice Fulton.

G O Y l I s B E A ' M  -I K d  o x h e r != ' ,  D e c u e e - h o l i d e r s ,  v . T A T I A ,

J  U D G M E 5 T -D E B X 0 R .* '

Li}iii,tidim iAcf{XVoflS71), Secs, 7 and S, aiul Art, 179— Decree— jzxceut/o,i~~ 
J'jint lUcree-lioUler— Mlmvitij o f  jm nt decree-hoMei'— Ajijil'kailo)!- f o r  axeca- 
i'lon >-f(er attahu!)ri majority— Civil Proccdnre Oode {Act X I V  o /18S2) See, 231. 

Govmdraiii and hss two minor nephews, Shanliarlul and'Eavlatr/^iii, olstaiiietl a 
decree oii 1st DeCeniljc-r, 1885. Govindram applied for execution oii tlie NoYeni- 
ber, 1SS6, and died in May, 1SS7. Shaiiliarlal attained majority on the ].5tli Deceiti-- 
bev, 1S91, and,ou tlic 21tli Jniy, 3S94, apiilied for uxeciitiou, no application having 
aet-n made since May, ISSG,

that the applieation M-as not barred by limitation. Under sei’tion 231 of 
tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act X IT  of I8S2)j SliaiikarLll was entitled equally witii the 
otlier jiidgnient-creditors to apply for execution of tlie whole decree for the benefit o£ 
all the decree-liolders ; and as he was a minor when the decree was passed, and whan 
the last applieaiion for execution was made, he was entitled to the bgiiolifc of sec- ' 
tion 7 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1S77), and could apply for oxecuti’oij. ' v̂ithiii tlu’ee 
years of attaining majority. Section S of the Limitation Act (XV o£ 1877) applies 
only to those Cis;s in which the act of the joint owner is, perae, a valid discharge. Sec
tion 7 applits where only Eomc'of the judgment-creditors, and not all, are, affeoi^ii 
by a legal disability,

ISOS. ■ 
March 12.

* Gml Referene^i Ko, 1 of 1895,



1S95. This was a reference made by Eao Saheb Ea-a Reuben  ̂ Actiug
Govindeam Snbordhiate Judge ol; Rahurij in the Alimednagar District^ iiudes

TAtia. section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

One Govindram and bis two minor nephews, Shankarlai and 
Davlatrsim, obtained a decree against Tdtia on the 1st December,. 
18S5, . Govindram died on the 21st May, 1887, leaving a minor 
son. Shankarlai attained majority on the 15th December,, 1891, 
and on the 24th !JnIy, ,,1894  ̂ applied for the execution of the 
decree. The last preceding application for execution having 
been made on the 24th November. 1886, the question now arose 
whefcher the application was time-barred. The Subordinate 
Judge, therefore  ̂ referred the following question to the High 
Court:—

Wliether the minority of one of several judgment-creditors 
saves the execution of the decree from being time-barred during 
the period of minority of the minor three years ?”

The opinion o£ the Subordinate Judge was in the affirmative.

Bhivrdm V. Bhanddrlmr (ainicus ciirke), for the decree-holders  ̂
relied on Ananclo Kisltore Dass v. Anando Kishore .

II. G, Goyaji (amious ciiriaij, for the judgment-debtor^ cited 
Seslian v. Ildjdcjop'dla^-K

Sargeist, C. J. :— The facts of this case are stated to be as 
follows ;—

The decree, of wliich execution is now sought by an applicatipii 
dated 24th July, 1894, was passed on the 1st December ,̂ 1885, in 
favour of Govindram and his undivided minor nephews Shan- 
karlal and Davlatram. The last preceding application for exe
cution was made on the 24th November, 1886. ^Govindrdm died 
on the 21st May, 1887, leaving a minor son. Shankarlai came 
of age on 15th December, 1891, and within three years of that 
date presetited the application for execution now under consider-, 
ation. The qnes-tion referred is— whether the minority of one 
of several judgment-creditors saves the execution of the decree 
from being time-barred during the period of minority of the 
minor three years ?

 ̂w I. L. I?., 14 Oil]., no. I. L. 13 Macl„ 230.
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■ To this question-the answer must be in the affirmative, in the 
eircumstaiices of the case now before ns. Under the provisions 
of section 231 of the Civil Procedure Code, Shanlcarlal v̂as 
entitled equally with the other judgment-creditors to apply for 
-execution of the whole decree for the benefit of all the decree- 
holders ; and as he was a minor when the decree was passed, and 
when -the last application for execution was made, lie is entitled 
to t])e Iteuefit of section 7 of the Limitation Act, and can apply 
for execution within three years of attaining majority.

We agree with the opinion expressed in Seshan r . lidjdgo-' 
th’at section 8 of the Limitation Act applies only to those 

cases in which the act of the adult joint owner iŝ  per sc,̂  a valid 
'lischarge. But we are unable to hold that section 7 does not 
apply where Only some of the judgment-creditors, and not all, 
are affecte<l liy a legal disability. The reasoning in Perrij v. 
Jachoii'-'^ referred to by the Madras High Court does not really 
touch the point under consideration, inasmuch as section 7 

• applies to an application like the present one, which any one of 
the judgment-creditors may present by himself under the pro
visions of section 231 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Eor these reasons, we agree with the Subordinate Judge in 
holding that Shanlcarlal is, in the circumstances, entitled to obtain 
execution of the decree. This is also the view of the Calcutta 
Hiwh Court in An.nndo Jiisliore Dctss v. Anando KisJwre Bose^^KO

Order accordingly.
I . L. 11., 13 M a d , 236. - (2i 4 T, R,, 5 ]9 .

I. L. II., U  Ca]., 50.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Ghaylcs Sanjent, Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Fulton. 

C T M ED  H A T H I S I N G  (OKIGINAL O ppon en t), A p p lic a n t, G O M A H B I lA I J I ,  
.MINOR, BY HIS GUARDIAN AXD M X T  FRIEND HIS 'VVIDOWEB HOTHBK OHAJT-
DA (ORIGINAL A p p lic a n t) , O ppon en t.*

.Mi/ulti law—Joint family—Monejj decree aga'imt father—UxoGHihA agqvist m i  
after (he death o f the father -Ancesiralj^roperty in, the Jm m Is of'the .mn liaU&— 
Clcil Procedure Code ( Act, X IV  o f  1882), Secs, 234, 244 mid 278̂  ;

■ Application 2fo. 72 o£ 1894 uuder the extraordinary jurisdictiouw
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